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Mexican tax challenges:
The supply chain and beyond
Ricardo Rendón of Chevez, Ruiz, Zamarripa y Cia. provides a commentary on the most imponant challenges

multinational enterprises (MNEs) are facing in Mexico. Taxpayers performing transactions with foreign related parties,

in particular, should take note.

Supply-chain structures
As provided by the OECD's 2013 report'Addressir.rg Base Erosion
and Profit Shifting' (BEPS), global value chains (GVCs), charac-

terisecl by the fr'agmcr.rtation of plocluction across bordcls, havc

become a dorninant feature of today's global econorny, encornpass-
ing crnerging as well as developecl econonrics. The BEPS report
also states that globalisation has, in cffect, caused products and
opcrational models to evolve, crcating the condition fol thc devcl-
oprnerìt of global stratcgies airnecl at rnaximising profits ancl min-
irnising expcnscs ancl costs, including tax cxpellscs.

Thc OECD Action Plan on BEPS (BEPS Action Plan) provides,
as one of its three core pillars, that a rcalignmcnt of taxation and
relevant substance is nceded to restorc thc intcndcd cffccts and
benefits of intcrnational standards, which rnay not havc kcpt pace

with changing business rnodels ancl tcchnological dcvcloprncnts.
In general, supply chain managemcnt involvcs thc effcctivc con-

trol of flows of goocls ancl scrvices alnong suppliels, rnanufacturers,
distributors and customers. Accordingly, MNEs havc bccn chang-
ing thcir busincss rnodels by focusing on supply chain optimisation.
I¡r thcse cascs, thc OECD Transfer Pricing Guidelines for
Multinational Enterprises and Tax Adrninistrations (OECD TP
Guidelines) are applicable.

Spccificall¡ Chapter IX ('Transfcr pricing aspects of busincss
restmcturings') of thc OECD TP Guidclines clefìne 'business
restructurings' as thc cross-borclcr rcdeployrnent by a MNE of
functions, asscts ancl/or risks. For instance, a full-fleclged distribu-
tion arrangemcllt may bc convertccl into a low-risk distribution or
conrmissionaire arrangcmeut; a full-fleclged manufacturing
al'raugement rnay bc convertccl into a contract manufacturing or
toll- manufacturing arrangerncnt.

A business restructuring nray involvc the termination or sul¡stan-
tial renegotiation of existing arra¡lgernerìts. Although bnsiness
restructurirìgs primarily cor.rsist of intcmal reallocation of ñlnctions,

ií, lh¡,t ough business restructur¡ngs

primadly cons¡st of internal

reallocat¡on of functions, assets and

risks within a multinat¡onal ent¡ty,

relationships with third parties may

also be a reason for the restructure

assets and risks within a MNE, rclationships with third parties (for
examplc, suppliers, sub-contractors, custorners) may also be a reason

for the restructuring.
In thcse sitnations, tl'rc question arises as to whether independ-

cnt parties in sinrilar circumstances woulcl have agreed for an

inclemnification to be paid to the restnrcturecl entity (and if so how
to detcrmine such an indernnification).

Paragraphs 9.103 and 9.118 of the OECD TP Guidclincs pro-
vide that there should be no presumption that all contract tcnni-
nations or substantial rcnegotiations should give a right to
indemnificatiorì at ârm's-length. However, the response dcpends
on whether thesc entities woulcl be willing to pay such a tcrmina-
tion ir.rclernnification if they were at arm's-lcngth.

In snmrnar¡ thc OECD TP Guiclclines provide that business
restructuring rnay lead to dctermine a lump sum pâyment upon the
conversion or tcrmination/rcnegotiation of thc arrangelncnts,
and/ or a remuncration of post-rcstructuring controllecl traltsactions.

Historicall¡ Mcxico has l¡een a country with a significant pres-
ence of MNEs which perform rnanr.rfacturing and distribution
activitics and these rypcs of busiuess rcsructuring havc not bcen
Lrncornlnon in recent ycars.

Historically, Mexico has been host to a number of manufacturing and production companies
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Mexican tax challenges:
The supply chain and beyond
Ricardo Rendón of Chevez, Ruiz, Zamarripa y Cia. provides a commentary on the most imponant challenges

multinational enterprises (MNEs) are facing in Mexico. Taxpayers performing transactions with foreign related parties,

in particular, should take note.

Supply-chain structures
As provided by the OECD's 2013 rcport'Addrcssing Base Erosion
and Profit Shifting' (BEPS), global valuc chains (GVCs), charac-

terisecl by the fragmentation of production across bordcrs, have

becomc a dominant featurc of today's global cconomy, cllcompass-
ir.rg emerging as well as devclopcd econonries. Thc BEPS report
also states that globalisation has, in effcct, caused products ancl

opcrational models to evolve, creating the conclition for the devel-
opment of global strategies airncd at maxinrising profits ancl rnin-
imising expenses ancl costs, including tax expenses.

The OECD Action Plan on BEPS (BEPS Action Plan) provides,
as one of its thrce core pillars, that a rcalignment of taxation and
relevant substance is needed to restore the intendecl effects ancl

benefìts of intenrational stanclards, which rnay not havc kept pace

with cl.ranging business rnodels and technological devclopnrcnts.
In general, supply chain managemcllt involvcs the effective con-

trol of flows of goods and services among suppliers, rnanufacturers,
clistribntors and cnstomers. Accordingll', MNEs have bccn chang-
ing their busincss rnodels by focusing on supply chain optirnisatior.r.
L.r thcse cases, the OECD Transfcr Pricing Guidelines for
Multinational Entcrprises ancl Tax Administrations (OECD TP
Guidclines) are applicable.

Spccifìcall¡ Cl-rapter IX ('Transfer pricing aspects of business

rcstmcturings') of thc OECD TP Guiclclines clefinc 'business
restmctrlrilìgs' as the cross-bordcr rcdcployn-rcnt by a MNE of
functions, assets ancl/or risks. For instancc, a full-fledgcd distribu-
tion arrangemcl"rt mây l¡e co¡rvertcd into a low-risk clistribution or
cornrnissionairc arrangcmcnt; a full-fleclgecl manufacturing
âr'rangement rnay bc convcrtcd into a contract manufactuling or
toll-rnanufacturing arrangcrncnt.

A business rcstructuring may involvc the termination or sul¡stan-
tial rcnegotiation of existing arrangemcrlts. Although busincss

rcstructnrings prirnarily consist of intemal reallocation of funct.ions,

/t' ':t"(' ; (.Alttrough business restructur¡ngs
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primarily cons¡st of internal

reallocat¡on of functions, assets and

risks within a multinat¡onal ent¡ty,

relationships with third parties may

also be a reason for the restructure

assets a¡rd risks within a MNE, rclationships with third partics (for
example, suppliers, sub-contractors, customcrs) rnay also l¡c a rcason

for the restructuring.
In these situations, the question arises as to whether inclcpcnd-

ent parties in similar circumstances woulcl have agreecl for an

indernnification to bc paid to thc rcstlucturecl entiry (and ifso how
to deterrnine such an inclernnification).

Paragrapl.rs 9.103 and 9.118 of the OECD TP Guidelines pro-
vicle that there should be no prcsumption that all contract tenni-
nations or substantial rencgotiations shoulcl give a right to
indemnification at arm's-length. Howevcr, the response depcnds
on whether these entities would be willing to pay such a terrnina-
tion inclernnifìcation if they werc at arm's-length.

In surnmar¡ the OECD TP Guidelines providc that business
restrlrctnring may lcad to cleterrninc a lurnp surn pâymcnt upon thc
conversion or termination/renegotiation of the arrangelnents,
and/or a remt¡neration of post-re structnrillg cotìtrolled transactions.

Historicall¡ Mexico has been a coulìtry with a significânt prcs-
ence of MNEs which perfonn manufactnring and distribution
activitics ancl these typcs of business rcsructuring havc not bcen
Llrlco¡nmon ill recclìt ycars.
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For instance, a Mexican supply chain
structure may involve a Mexican toll or
contract manufacturer, a foreign principal,
and a Mexican limited-risk distributor. The
Mexican toll or contract manufacturer and
Mexican limited-risk distributor may derive
a reduced prófit in Mexico while the prin-
cipal may derive most of the profit.

Accordingly, an efficient supply chain
snucture may allow for the allocation of a

large portion ofthe profit in the hands of
a foreign principal, leaving a reduced proÊ
it taxable in Mexico.

From a transfer pricing perspective, the
âmount of return that an enterprise should
earn is determined by performing a func-
tional analysis (that is, identifying the
functions the enterprise performs, the
amount of assets employed and the extent
to which the enterprise bears risks).

Because of this trend, the Mexican tax authorities have taken a
very strong approach against MNEs having supply chain structures
in Mexico.

Based on comments made in public forums, on the tax author-
ities'webpage, and in technical notes, the boundaries for accept-
abiliry for MNEs when it comes to supply chain structures would
be as follows:
¡ For previous tax periods, an arm's-length compensation should

be recaptured by considcring the ficreign principal had a perma-

nent establishment (PE) in Mexico. This situation implies that a

very large portion of the profit originally allocated abroad is

now taxable in Mexico.
. For subsequent tax periods, the supply chain structure should

be ftilly eliminated. Thus, the manufacturing and distributing
activities should be regarded as a fully-fledged activity and some

payments to the principal may be allowed, depending on the

services provided or functions performed as the case may be.

Of course, the above mentioned situation may lead to tâx con-
troversy and an alternative dispute resolution may be a mutual
agreement procedure (MAP).

Although there are mechanisms to solve tax treaty disputes, tax-
payers should bear in mind that, in practice, Mexico does not apply

an (mandatory) arbitration process where the competent authori-
ties of both contracting states âre unable to reach an agreement

under an MAP.
Therefore, it is very likely that the tax dispute may end up in the

Mexican courts for a final decision.

Deduction of A&P expenses

Another initiative relates to advertisement and promotion (A&P)
expenses. It is believed that several audit procedures are underway
for multinational companics operating in Mexico which carried out
the deduction of A&P expenses regarding intellectual Property
(IP), such as brands and trade names which are owned by related

parties abroad and are licensed to the Mexican entities by way of a

royalty payment.
As a consequence of these procedures, taxpâyers are facing the

rejection of the deduction of these expenses under the argument

#

In 2014 the Mexican Supreme Court said it is illegal for the tax authorities to reject the deduction of expenses

paid, pro rata, by Mexican taxpayers, but the restriction "must not be understood in absolute terms"

that the Mexican entity is not the brand's owner and that it pays a

royalty for using the brand; therefore, the A&P expenses should
not be deemed as strictly indispensable for its operations since the
effective beneficiary ofsuch expenses is the IP owner and not the
Mexican company.

The rationale behind this position relies on a Circuit Court
precedent issued in March 2013 in which the Court confìrmed the
rejection of the deduction of this type of expense made by a

Mexican telephone company.
In such precedent, the Circuit Court considered that the A&P

expenses were not stricdy indispensable for the Mexican company
to perform its operations or render services; since in its corporate
bylaws it was not speciûcally included as a business purpose to pro-
mote tradenames or brands, these expenses were therefore not
considered necessary.

Also, since advertising increases the value of IP, the Circuit
Court stated that making these expenses did not represent any

benefit to the Mexican company as the effective beneficiary was the
owner ofthe IP.

The Circuit Court also stated that the IP was originally devel-

oped in Mexico, so there was no need to continue incurring A&P
expenses as the IP was already known in Mexico.

It is important to mention that this precedent is not binding to
any federal court, and that one of the three magistrates of the
Circuit Court had a different opinion on how it should have ruled
in this case.

The magistrate who ruled against the majority's decision consid-

ered that the A&Ì expenses are strictly necessary for the Mexican

company to render telephone services and to carry out its activities,
since it is not possible to separate the brand from the service itself.

The magistrate stated that the purpose of advertising a brand is to
identify a product or service in order to differentiate it from others;
therefore, any expenses related to advertising the brands should be

deemed to be necessary to render the service or sell the product.
The magistrate also pointed out thât the tax authorities did not

question the deduction of the royalty payment made by the
Mexican company for using the brand; therefore the A&P expenses
deduction should not be rejected since such expenses derived from
the use ofthe brands.
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Although the magistrate's opinion was clearly not shared by
the other magistrates of the Circuit Court, from a technical per-
spective it is the one with a better legal support considering the
apploach the Mexican Supreme Court of fustice has taken on
the definition ofthe phrase'strictly necessary' for tax purposes.

Pro lata expenses
Over the years, it has been contested before Mexican tax courts
that the limitation provided by the Income Tax Law on the
deductibility of'pro-rated expenses' paid abroad is in violation
of the non-discrimination provision of article 25 of the relevant
tax treâty entered into by Mexico with other countrie$.

On the contrary, during tax audits such a limitation was used
to deny the deductibility ofany kind ofintra-group services, cost
sharing and service arrangements in general, where by the
âmount of the compensation is determined based on an indirect
method or allocation key to allocate expenses to the users ofthe
services.

As is well known, in 20L4 the Mexican Supreme Court issued
a resolution through which it stated that it is illegal for the
Mexican tax âuthorities to reject the deduction of expenses paid
by Mexican taxpayers abroad on a pro rata basis.

In a nutshell, the Mexican Supreme Court stated that the
restriction must not be understood in absolute terms, since the
Mexican tax authorities shall verify whether the following
requirements are duly fulfìlled:
o The price of the transaction is determined under TP rules;
¡ Detailed TP information is maintained, such âs: the data of

related parties and functional analysis (that is, functions per-
formed, assets used and risks assumed);

¡ Records are kept which support the type of transaction, its
contractual terms, and the claim that the expenses are strictly
necessary (for example, based on tax and book criteria,
including a valid and verifiable business reason); and

r There is a reasonable link between the expenses incurred and
the benefìt received (or to be received).
Accordingl¡ the Mexican Supreme Court's decision provides

that pro rata expenses are deductible provided that the applica-
ble requirements are met.

Under the Mexican Tax Code, Mexican tax authorities may
issue administrative rules which, in principle, should not provide
for additional obligations or charges as those provided by the
Mcxican tax laws.

OrT October L6 2014 the Mexican tax authorities issued an
administrative rule which purports to take into consideration
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what is established by the Mexican Supreme Court to avoid dis-
criminatory issues under a tax treaty.

However, the administrative rule goes beyond the Court's deci-
sion by imposing more stringent requirements. For instance, it pro-
vides for the fcllowing requirements to take deduction of pro rata
expenses:
o Foreign persons with whom pro ratâ expenses are incurred must

be resident in a country with which Mexico has entered into a

broad exchange of information agreement;
o The burden of proof for comparability analysis always lies on the

taxpayer;
o A legal agreement ficr the transaction should always be execnted,

including somewhat unreasonable or, at least) very subjective
requirements (for example, the agreement should provide for the
nature and extent ofthe global and individual benefit obtained by
the group the taxpayer belongs to); and

r Supporting documentation must be maintained, detailing the
transaction to be performed, t¡e projections for the pro rata
expenses and dre expected benefits derived therefrom, as well as

the pro rata expenses actually incurred and the benefits actually
received.
In case øny of the above requiremcnts âre not met, all the pro rata

expenses would be non-deductible. Last but not least, administrative
rules may be modified or eliminated entirely at the discretion of the
Mexican tax authorities.

Based on the above, in practice, upon tax audit processes within
the Mexican statute of limitation (that is, five years) on tai years
where neither the Mexican Supreme Court's decision nor the admin-
istrative rule was in force, taxpayers under review may not be able to
provide for documentation complying with øll the requirements
mentioned above.

This situation mây, therefore, lead to controversy representing
potential çonqlgglcres Jor MNE groups doing business in Mexico.
The author wishes to thank Ernesto Castañeda, senior manager of the tax litigation
practice and Enrique Pérez Colorado, senior manager of the tax consulting practice.

6 6oory chain management involves the

effective control of flows of goods and

serv¡ces among suppl¡ert
manufacturers, d¡str¡butors and

customers. Accordingly, MNEs have been

changing their business models by
focusing on supply chain optimisation
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